
HEADING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anlliraollo coal used oJiIiutveiy, lDSiirlng
cleonl'-os- s and comfort

TIME TABU. IN ErrEUT MAY II, 18W.

Trains leave Sliimaniloab aa follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, woolt iajt
B,B.S3,7.18,10.08 a.m., I'i'il.tMBAM p.m. Sunila
8, 7.4(t tt. m. Vor Now York via Mauch Chunl
lekdavs, 7.18 a. m.. I i 1, 2.18 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week dajt
8.6 23.7.18, 10.08 n. m.,118 11,2.48, 6.63 p. to. Sun
,y, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. in
For Harrlsbure, week 1ijs, 2.03, 7.18 . tn
18, 6.63 p. m.
For Atlentown, wook days, 7.18 a. m U.2I
18 p. m.
For l'ottsvlllo, woek day, 2.08, 7.IP, 10.08 a. m.,
21. 2 48, 6.63 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. In., 4.2t
m

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, wook days,
K. 6 P. m. Sun
iy, 2.08, 7.48 a. m, 4.28 D. m. Additional lor
nhnnov Cltv. week dava. 0.63 n. m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.U
m.,2.43 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburs,
pok days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 8.68 pm.
inday, 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. ra.
For Mahanoy 1'iane, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 6.23,
18, 10,08, 11.28 a. ra., 12.21, 6.63, 0.S8, 9.3
ra. Sunday, 2.08, 3.21, 7.40 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. tr
For airaravlllo, (Kappahannock Station),
pekdays, 2,08, 3.23, S.Zi, 7.18, 10.U8, 11.28 a. m.
21 33, 2 48, 6.63, 6.63, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08.
a, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.
For Ashland and Shainokln. wock days, 3.23,
3, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.68, V.33 p. m. Sun
iy, 3.23, 7.46 A. m., 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOH SIIKNANDOAU!
Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week days,
JO a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. tn., 12.16 night. Sun'
iy, 6 00 n, m., 12.15 night
Leave New Yorkvla Mauch Chunk, wcokdaye,

). 8.46 a. m.. l.uo, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.
I.iavo Philadelphia Markot atrcot Million,
cck diln, 4.12, 8 36, 10,00 n. m. and 4.110,

JO, 11,80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 0.03 a. m 11.30
ni.

I.eavo Kcadlng, week days, 1.65,7.10, 10.05, 11. W

o.oo, .o. p. m sunuay, i.ao, iu. a. m.
Leave l'ottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a, m., 2.05 p. m.
Leave Tamaqtm, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.
., 1.21, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
0 p. m.
Lcavo Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, 6.1b,
.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 0.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.18
m., 3 211 n. m.
Lcavo Mahanoy Plane, week d ys, 2.40, 4.1 ,
W,B.35.10.40,U.6i)a.m.,12 66,2.06,5.80,8.26,7.57,10..
m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, r.27 a. in., 3.37, 5.01 p. ni
Lcavo Olrardvlllc, (Kappahannock Stnuon)
ccksdays, 2.47, 4.07, 6.3:), 0.41 10.46a. m., 12.U
12, .01, 5.26, 0.32, 8.03, 10.18 p. m. Sunday, 2.4"
n. n.,w, u. m., o.ui y. m.
Lcavo Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.. 15, 12 Ut

m.,3.35, 11.16 p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.
For llalttmoro, Washington and the West vl

venue station, I'htladolphla, (P. & It. It. 11.)
0, 8.01 , 1 1.27 a. ra., 3.56, 5.42, 7.16 p. m. Sundai

, 8.02, 1 1.27 a. m., 3.68, 5.42, 7.10 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia; Chestnut street whar
id South street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, SOU, BOO, 10 15 a m,
aturdajB, 1 30j 2 00, 3 CO, iuu 4 SO, 5 15 pm
icurslon 7 1 0am. Accommodation, 800 um,
10. 6 45 p in.
Sundays Express, 7 50, 8 00, 830, 9 00, 1000 a
and 4 30 pm. Accommodation, 8 00 am and

15 p m.
llcturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, Atlanu
id Arkansas avenues. Weekdays

645) 7 00, 7 35, 9 SO a m and 3 15,
0, 5 0, 7 3J, 30 pm. ACCJBmolatlon, 5f0,
111 am and 4 30 pm. Excursion, from foot of
Isbissippl Ave uo ouly. 6 lie p m.
unuajb ExprtbS, .'130. (in, 500, 010 0 30,

0 7 80, 8 00, BSO p m. .tccotnmodillon, 7 30 a
and 5 05 pm.

L,clllfll VnHcv Division
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah foi
enn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le'
ghlon, Slatlngton, Whllo Hall, Catasauq.ua,
llcntown, Ilcthlehem, Enslon, Philadelphia
azleton. Weutherly, Quakako Junction, Del
10 and Mahanoy City at 6.04, 7.28, 9.08 a m.
.43, 2.57, 4.23 p. m.
For Now York, 6.' 4, 7 20 a. m., 12.43. 2.57
St p. m.
For Ilaalcton, Wllkoa-Uarre- , White llavoo
Itlston, Lacey vllle, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly,
id Hlmini, 0 "I. 018 it. in., 2. 7, 8.18 p. m.
For Kueheatcr, HunMlo, Niagara Falls and
iu Wwi (1.01, 9.i 8 n in ri 43 and 8.08 p. in.
For llrlvideru, Uclauurc Water llap and
iroudpburg, UH a. m., 4.22 p. m.
l'or l.ninbertvlllc anil Trenlon. 9.08 a. m.
ForTunkhanuuck.BOl 9 OH a. m., Z5", 8 ijH p. m
For Ithaca ami Ucncva 0.01. 0i 8 n, in. 8.(1

m
I''or Auburn DOS a m. 8.08 p. m.
ForJeanoHVllle. LuvlAlonaudKeaverMeador,
Jil, a. m., 6 27, B.U8 p.m.
For AuUutirled, lluzlelon, Stockton and Lum-u- r

Yard, 6 01, 7.20, 9.08, a.m., 12.41, 2.67
i!, 6.27, 8.(.8 p. m.
For Scramou, 6.04, 9.08, a. m., U4;.-.- M

(18 p.m.
For llazlebrook, Jeddo. Driftocac. . rrel.iLu,
01, 7.16, 9.08. a. ra., 12 43, 2.57, 5.27 . rr.
For Aahland.Ulrardvllloand Lo1 Pwlt. 4 hi.
51,8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, H.S, S3, 9.16
. m.
For Kaven Itun, Centralla, Mount Caruiel and
tiamomn, o., i. u a. tn., i.iu, iav, b:c p. m.
For Yatosvtl p. Park l'lace. MahanovCltvar.il

'Clano, 0.04, 7.28, B.'JS, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2 57, 4.22,
27. 8.C8, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.
Trains will leave Sbamoklu at 7.65, 11.45 a. m.,
65, 3.2U p. in. and arrive at Shenandoah at
05 a. m., 12.43, 2 57, 1.22 p. IU.
Lcavo Shenandoah for Pottavlllc, 5.60, 7.20
08, 11.05 a. m 12 43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
Lcavo Pottsville for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.15.
05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00,7,15.
. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Hntlcton, 6.04, 7 20, 9.0b

. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.22, 5.27,8.08 p. m.
Lcavo llazlclon for Sbciaidoah, 7 21, 9.23

1.00 a. m., 12.15, i.tb, B.S0, 7.2a, 7.68 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leavo tor Ashland, Ulrard vllle and Lou
:reek, 7.29, u.tu a m., is.su, .43 p. m.
For YateivtUe, l'ark Place, Mahanoy City
clano, Hazleton, lllack Creek Junction, Pcnr

lavcn Junction. Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
letblchcm, Kaslon and New York, 8.40 a m.
im 2.55 p. m.
For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.65 p m.
For Yateavlllo, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and

leiano, 8.40, u.x n. ra., i.ju, z.dd, i.w o.vi p. m
Leave Hazloton tor Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.31

.. m.. 1.05. 6.30 n. m.
Leave Shenandoah for l'ottsvlllo, 6.60, 8.40,

'.30 a. m., z.4p. in.
Leave l'ottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.1'

i.m.,1.35, 5.15 p. m
O. Q. HANCOCK, Gtn. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia. Pa.
. W. NONNEMAC1IEK, Asst. U. P. A. Lclugb

Valley U1VISIOU, N""in MiMnipnnra
I. A. SWEIQAItD, (Jo il. Bupt

pKNNSYLVANIA HAILltUAD.

BOntfTLKlLL DIVIStOH.
MAY 2l6t. 1893.

TralnB will leave Shenandoah after the abovt
lato for Wlggan's, Qilberton, 1'rackville, Nev
;aslle, Bt. Ulair, I'otisvuio, iiamDurg, ueauinK
ottatown. I'hoonlxvll' Norrtstown and PhD'

idelpbla (Uroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:41
c m. and 4:15 p. m on weckaays. for iotw
Jllle and Intermediate .anions 9:10 a. m.
1 SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, OUb'-- i ton, Frackvllle, Ne

jastle, St. Clair, Potuvlllo at 6:00, 9:40 a. in
indSMOn. m. For Hiimbunr. Heading. Potts
Own, PbcenlxvlUe, Norrtstown, Phlladelphli
ite:uo, m., a:iuj. m.

Trains leave Fiackvlilo for Hhenandoah a'
!l:i0a. m. and 12:14, 6 04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
undnys, 11.13 a. m. and 3:40 p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10:16

m. and 140,7; l.i and 10:00 p. m. Sunday.
t iu:4(i a. m. ana d an. m.
i.iiavo I'nilaUelDhlai Uroad Btreet station) foi

Pnttftrilln and Khcnaniloah at 6 57 and 8 35 a m
10 ana 7 u P m w ecu uuys. ua sunuays leave
1 6 60 a in. For Pottsvl lie, 9 23 a m. For New

fork at 32U, 4 05, 4u), 5 16, 0 60, 7 30, 8 20,
50, n ou, li 'O. am, l.uu noon lumueaex-res-

1 00 and 4 60 p m) 12 41, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
00,4 02,5 00,8 00.020,0 50,7 13,8 12 and lOOOp
t, isol nignt, 3unuuys aioiin,iQii,iiio,
12. 95a 11 03 11 M. a mand 12 44, 1 40.2 30.4 0?

limited i 60) 5 20, 0 20, 0 60, 7 IS and 8 12 pm anc
c 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long llranch and In
VrmedlatoBtatlims0 50, DiO and 11811am, and

For llaltlmorc and Washington 3 60, 7 20,
31.9 10. 10 20. 11 18 am, cis sa iimuea aming
ir.) l SO, 3 46, 4 41, (5 10 Congressional Limited
ullman Parlor t ar and Dining Car), 6 17, (8 65

hr Wahingtou .nly, Parlor and Dining Car.
to coaohuBi. 7 00. 7 40 on... 12 03 night week
fcys. Hundays,3 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18a m., 4 41 (8 65

jt Washington only, Parlor and DlnligCar,
o coai'lies,i 7 uu. 7 4U P m, unu i. im pikoi.
For lialtlraore only at zvz. ui, ova ana

P. m. KiindflvH. 5 (18 lind II 30 n
For Itlchmocd 7 20 a m, 12 03 night dally,
d 1 30 p m. wcok days.
Trains will ltavo llarrlsburg for Pltwburs
dth Wmitevi'rv dav at 12 25. l ai ana s iu

m and 2 25, 3 'Jo, (500 limited) and T0P m.
ay for Altoona at 8 18 a m and 5 03 pm every
y. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a to
ery oar.
fralns will leavo Sunlmry for Wllllamsport,

llmlra, CananUalgua, llochoster, Iluffalo and
lagara Falls ai 204. 5 is a m.ana i on p m wen

ivu Pm numnihii nmveeK aava. roi
' and internicUate points at 6 13 a tn dally
Hit Lock Haven at ft IS and 9 68 a m dally, t 85

a 5 31 Dmweukaara ror uenovo ai aio
1 35 and 5 31 n m week days, and 6 13 a m oi

unsays only. For Kane at 6 .3 m, 1 Si p u

M. WIKV08T. J U Wool),
uen'l Manage' 'len'l I'Hh-'- p An

WICE TOLD TALES I
S'j Are 'omeiliiu--s a oore, but when the peo- -

are via twice inav v u,,bv.Eie Cai h Store they can buy Flour and
T. a at lower ratc than unywhe.e In this
town, they aro gl d toJ the tiruth of
the oft reputed .towdrK" of Uro
cerles, ltutur ai.rt.5ggs. PoUtoes, Urooo
irttok, Hai

ftfelhpSitoap Cash Store

Sips of Keai,
You don't hive to look

twice to detect 1 hem bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiics,
bright in Kmevery ac-
tion. OLUTTS
Disease is

overcome UULS10N.

only
weak

when
tissue

ft I I I rf
is replaced by the '.ic. Lhy
kind Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

I'rmiarod bf 8, .'.l ,t Bonne, ?J. Y. All drucittiti.

Engineers!

I DUSKY : k
I DIM0ND Sh

ISW r tSi

There's no sucli quick remover o coal tsA,
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises et

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

because of its hich percentage of ta.
ASK YOUR OROCOR FOR IT.

JAH. S. KII1K Ha CO., Chicago.
A Pure Robpi Oontfth 'White Russian Scap ro Adullvriltloa

CARTERS

1VER

CURE
3lck ncftdRClto and rcllovo all the tronblOR Inci
dent to a bilious stato of tho ay b tern, such as
Dlzclnoss, Noasea, Drowstnctts, Distress afUr
eatliiK, 1'nln In the Kldo, etc. Whllo tbelr moat
romarkable success bos bocn enown la curing

SICK
tteadAcbo, yet Carter's Little Liver nils aro
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and

this annoying complalnt.vtbllo they also
correct nil disorders ox me Btomacn, surauiato tno
liver and rexulato tho bowels. JSven If tboy only

Ache they would bo almost priceless to those who
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
natoiy meir guoanessaoesnoiena nere, ana inse
who onco trv them will find thoso little Dills valu
able In so many ways that they will not bo wll
ling to ao without mem. jsut alter on ici neaa

Is tho bane of so many lives that hero Is where
wemako our great boast. Our pills cure It whllo
Others do pot.

Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills aro very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills make n dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not prtpo or
purge, but by tbelr gentle action please all who
Bsethem. in vials at, 25 cents; tiro for tl. Bold
by druggists oiery whero, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. Now York.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

'Kitjll tmilMiilv. ilh(i. nnrrl.r
loct, whites PtiennutnrrhrHiirniiyiiiiiiKinrii

our ilrugfitt liri bottle oS
iir til. 1 et ree In i tew dive

without thi r In or publicltT of
iloctnr r.nn poiuonous tut'
izimrniitewt not to itrlcturv
lft Universal Antrtean Curt,

Manufactured by
The Evubs Chemical 0o.t

TO CINCINNATI, O.

Speerh Itestorctl,
For yeirs I suffered with piitu a cl discharge

ol tliu tliroiit i noting omsli frontal headache,
weak eyes. &o , at ilmooj coull not tnllt ubovu
a whisper; lost ucleht continually, nnd not
nblo o work I was treatol y the best phys
ilans In thooouniy, batro o vednorell f.

up nil hopes I wjs reenramended to
use a bottle ot Mayer's Magnetic Caiarrh Cure.
After using It for four weeks my spi ech re-
turned, All symptoms of rat urn have d

I fiel 1 koa dilt'o-'- i nt person."
MltS. EUAK HANI1WEI1K,

Elk Lick, coxerot Co., Ha,
The above Is ono of tu mnuy testimonials we

havo receive 1 this week and wo will publish
every two woeks aridlto-a- l persons hiving
been cured by our marvelous medicine. Try a
botllo and be cur, d at one- -.

JIAyeus' Dnua Co.
Oakland, Md.

For salo hv di uculsts.
Mayers' Magneth Catarrh "ure Is the only

medicine used by apor Inhalation and Is guar- -

lintecu oy your arugs wt. d &

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
umo eacKf ao.

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With niectro-Mngnctl- SUSPENSORY

Will euro w It bout inrrflWno all Vv ikecu reDultine from
of brain nerse foirt a , exoetwee or liitll

crelion, aa ninm ui'Mlltx 1h i lewnebs, lantruor,
kulnty, Jiver and Ui:idaer complaint,rbeumatlsm, Bciattca. all fcmala coiuplalnta

eiteral 111 ItoaUti, etc, Ilia dee trio Delt contain

Inata' ! fnVy vroarcr or wo tottvll 1,5,000.00, an.
wuit rt'tuior tao aitore or no iwt. iuuu
pand h vo I en curr4 bv thla matveloua fiiTe&Uoi
after all other failed, aoJ vo clve LundrtxU
of tcln mlals In hl aini iery oilier stat.

Our I ucrNl Iprt4 LLU'IUIU blbrFXHOBT. the
preaUft u-- ever otf reJ viW men. HiLK ua!lrltt. Ilrallh ad It rua Mrcutli OViltiN IKtU Im 60 1

W Aju bend fur liluitM I'auituilet, uuultHl , staled, fret
SANDCN ELECTRIC CO.,

Ma 980 UKOA1WAV, NEW YUUK ClTT

in
Advertise

"The Horld.f

Tho Address Adopted by tho Sil
ver Oonvontion.

DANGERS OF A GOLD STANDARD.

t Drr;e the "Amerlcnn System of I'rcfl
Coinage of OnM nnit Silver at the Amer-
lcnn llntlo of 10 to 1," nutl Uenounoes
the llrltlsh Money l'oivcr.
DlWVKIt, .Tuly 13. Iti mnrked contrnst

witli tliB llery uttemncu In tlio llvcr con-
vention (in Tuosility wat tlio nildress
ndopUHl. Tho report from tlio commlttco
on resolutions wax in tho lorm of nn np--
poni to tlio people of tho Unlteil Stntes,
nskliiK their culm a nil coiullil considera
tion of tho fncts relatlna to silver nilnlncr,
nnd the attempt to ilemonetUo silver. The
ndil rem contnlns nbout 4,000 words. Tho
history of the silver legNlntlon of tho past
twenty years Is reviewed, nnd tho address
continues!

"Tho enemies of bimetallism nnd they
now falrly'number nil thoso who opp0o
freo coltmsre for silver alike with gold, hs
It, was octoro tho ilemonetlzatlon of silver
In 1873 openly doclnro that thoy wilt bo
content with nothing lens thnn the uncon-
ditional repeal of the silver purchasing
clause of tho Sherman law. It Is for that
that tliuy struKKle; it was to secure It that
the panic was created, mid freo coinage In
India suspended.

"Unconditional repeal. That means
BtrlklnK from tho laws the Inst remnant of
legislation that secures coinage for silver.
It llxes the United States llrmly in the
ranks of the slnglo stnndanl nations. It is
the consummation of tho conspiracy or-
ganized at the closoot tho Franco-Prussia- n

war to destroy as money on ultimato re-

demption of half of tho coined money of
the world, leaving the other half to hear
nlono the vast amount of credit upon
which tho world's business is conducted,
Inviting more frequent panics nnd Tender-
ing them more destructive and enduring.

The Sherman law is not the work of
tho silver producing states. It was forced
upon the country against their will. Their
constant demand has been that of the
west and south nnd of the working masses
of tho whole country. They havo not
Bought to imposo upon tho country some
new financial nostrum, but liuvo aikuil
simply for tho restoration of the colnngo
laws as they were from tho llrst laws of
tho federal constitution until tho furtivo
repeal of 1873.

"Tlio Sherman law was tho trick by
which that restoration was defeated. It
wns accepted by blmetalllsts as n pledge
that the old laws should at some futuro
time bo restored, nnd they now demand,
not thnt tho bliormnn law shall Ho re
tained, but that tho hostages shall bo re
deemed by tho in Its stead
of the coinage laws under which tho coun
'ry grow nnd prospered for more thnn
quarters of n century."

Tho charge that tho bimctnllists de
mand that sixty cents shall bo made a dol
lar is denounced ns a lie.

Regarding the statements that Colorado
would repudiate her debts, tho uddress
says:

We of Colorado pride ourselves upon
our commercial and financial Integrity.
No calamity ran induce us to repudiate
ono dollar of an honest debt. All of our
assets are nt tlio will of their creditora for
their reimbursement."

In o osing, tho address says:
"Hopeful of speedy delivery from tho

crushing buiden of a financial system be-

gotten of the greed of Great Drilain's re-

morseless money power, and the prosperity
inseparable from an American system,
which includes the free coinage of gold
nnd sliver at tho American ratio of 10 to 1,
we submit to tho pcoplo of thu United
Stntes this statement of our cause."

Delegates wcro chosen to the St. Louis
nnd Chicago conventions.

Amniida Veulc Assnaltcil.
Mount Hnixr, N. J., July 13. Whllo

on her way home on tho edge of Mount
Holly, .Miss Amanda Peak, sister of Dar-cla-

Peak, who murdered Katie Anderson,
wns set upon nnd murderously assaulted
with a blackjack by Mrs. Lizzie Uurand,
wife of Charles Duraud, and left lying un-
conscious. The injured girl was found
soon after and taken homo. She wns badly
hurt, but wjll recover. Tho asinult was
tho outcome of Chnrles Durand's atten-
tions to Amanda, with whom ho had been
lntlmnto for some time, and which led
Mrs. Ournnd to leave her husband. A
warrant hns been issued for Mrs. Durand's
arrest, but she has fled,

A NevfSuler Man's ltotnnnce.
Nouwalk, Conn., July 13. Douglass

Ayres, connecteil with a Now York news-
paper, anil who hns been here for a week
past in tho interest of tho paper, eloped
with Miss Annlo SfcPherson, daughter of
Murdock McPherson, the proprietor of tho
Norwalk hotel. They were married" In
LewiBboro, If. Y., and wero found in Stam-
ford. Tho girl was restored to her par-
ents, nnd Ayres is under arrest, charged
with abduction, as the girl is under 14.

AI. T.uze for Amliussnilor,
Paris, July 13. M. Lozc, of

police, who tendered hisreslgnatlonou tho
ground that the government intended to
make a scapegoat of hint In connection
with the rioting hero last week, has re-
ceived a semi-offici- notification that he la
to bo appointed French ambassador to
Austria,

Hie Weather,
Fair; probably warmer! southwesterly

winds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho prosident has rooonl.ed Charles
Hugh Maxwoll Trayner as becond British
vico consul nt New York.

A bridge over the Valley rallrond tracks
at Cleveland, O.. fell, dangerously injuring
two persons nnd killing three horses.

The Chilean legation at Washington
has been reinforoetl by another attache In
tlio person of Senor Victor Eustman.

The directors of tho Planklntou bank, of
Milwaukee which recently failed, have
beou indicted for abetting shady transac-
tions,

The anniversary of the battle of the
Jloyno wns generally celebrated yesterday
by Orange societies in tho principal cltien
of tho country.

Postmaster General Illssell has deoltled
to abandon tno three sizes of postal cards
now In use, and to substitute one tixo lor
both single und reply cards.

A dispatch from President Eietn, of San
Salvador, says tho statements of u revolu-
tion in that country nro absolutely false.
Everything is tranquil there.

The odlcen of the Mediterranean squad,
roil who are chained with a partial riwpou
. .:i.y for thu Victoria disaster will bo
i : ltd ..t Vak tte, Malta. July IT.

A Once FiiniuuM .Actr.'i.s Head.
Nkw Your, July 13. OcUtvia Allen,

mix! 53 years, at one time a famous actrms,
'.led at Fort Leo from heart trouble. She
,vas at different Units lending lady for
Hooth. Barrett and Keene, and was known
as the bast actress in fetich parts ou the
tago.

Muriltir y iili'Uly Atengcil,
CoLUMUUS. Miss., July 13. The negro

Heury Fleming, who stubbed to death Mr.
Mincher on Monday night, was taken from
the officer and hanged. The mob after
wards riddled the body with bullets from
wlucheterv

-

FASHIONABLE FINERY.

ihlil Articles of Ornnmrnt In Oold nnd Sil
ver.

1 horo Is no abatement In onntnol and
Its UWi

A beautiful vinaigrette lias the top
In onninoled fruits.

A now silver bolt-buck- has n sword- -

hilt for its ornamunt.
Funny cloaks In bluo nnd nlnk look

like china, but aro In fact of enameled
metals.

The sllvor-gl- lt iloxlblo bolts nnd
buckles nro ornamented with faceted
bits of colored quartz-llk- o jewels.

Somo now and striking" after-dinne- r

coffco spoons havo whlto onamolod
handles on which Is a lotus louf, In
Hgyptlan colors.

Tho cano and umbrella straps have
taken now Importance. Thoy nro of
light calf and tho buckles dainty and
enriched with curving.

A new design in round boll-lik- e bases
for various silver pieces Is tho palm in
open work. It is a valuable suggestion
from tho Jnpaneso.

Now soap-holde- aro mounted on
round bases like those of a candlestick
nnd are handsome ornaments. The
framework Is In ropousso silver.

A new traveling cup has stowed In-

side mi alcohol lamp nnd a llttlo can
for tho alcohol. The outer cup, which
Inclows all, Is tho pot ltsolf. Tho cup
and Its fittings are of silver.

A romnrkablo bonbonnloro Is oblong.
Tho top Is a single moonstone at lonst
four Indies long. On this is carved in
relief tho llguro of a woman In umpire
dress, with a fan. Surrounding it is u
close line of small diamonds. Tlio box
itHolf is gold.

Moonstonos nre still very fashionable
In hat nnd cravat pins. Thoy nro cut
in nil manners, so ns to represent n

good old woman's face, n staring clown,
a sphinx, a Greek beauty, etc All the
details completing the effect are made
of enameled gold.

The now hair ornaments of gold, silv-

er-gilt and shell, Increase In interest.
The one of tho wook wub n waving odd-hape- d

ring. Tho ornament that passes
through it had n sword-hil- t of metal
and a waving dagger, if tho phrase may
be allowed, of shell. Jewelers' r.

BouMing Suffering Women I

Alive to the Interests of
our lady renders, wo pub-
lishMANY Mrs. Simpson's letter
to Dr. Kennedy.

Dear Sir : 1 was nn In-

validSUCH for years, suffering
from kidney 1 rouble nnd

HERE. female wciikncs. Pby-ician- a

prescribed for me
land I took various rem

edies, but o benefit resulted. Our dally
noticed tho success of Dr. Day Id

Kennedy's Favorlto ltomcdy, of Hon-dou- t,

N. V., In cases similar to my own.
I purchnsed it. Tho flist bottle taken In
small doses, but very regular, improved
ma wonderfully. My complexion
cleared, nppetlto improved, sleep vn9
Bound nml rcfrcsliing.aiidnlitile further
use entirely cured me. There never was
amedicino for woman-kind- , liUeFavoiIte
Remedy. With all my henrt, let me urge
them to ufe It. Relief will be the result.'

Mrs. S. P. Smrso.v, Turner, 111.

ducu a Iran if, canuiu
statement leaves tho im-

print ot truth upon 1(9 WILL
lace.

Ths best proof of tho
value of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorite Remedy, is the
good it has done. What YOU.reason then for one suffer-
ing, or half sick, to
remain to.

Political Cards.
COUNTY COM l'l ltOLUKIt,jj0
P. J. MULHOLLAND,

OT EHK'CANDOAIl.

Subject to Democratic rules.

pOK COUNT V AUUirOIt,

THEODORE F. JiJTDOIlfE,
or I'Otisville.

Subject to ItcpuiiUcan rule,

niKECTOK Otf' THIS l'OOll,JJIOK

JOHN BEIiOAN,
Of NORTH CASS TOWNSHIP.

Bubject to Democratic rules.

OU COUNTV COMMH10 13K,F
CHARLES F. ALLEN,

Or TAMAQ"A.
to Ker.ubilcan rules.

COUNTY THEASUHEH,
JJ-Ol-

t

II J il ULD ON,
OrMIENANDOAII

Hublcct to the rulos of tho Democratic con'
venll n.

COUNTY TKEAaUUlilt,JJtOU
DANIEL DKCIIERT, .v. u.,

Ot SC11UVLK1LL HAVEN.

Subject o Rep .tillCHU rules.

OR COUNTY OilMMISHlONKU,

BENJ. R. SEVERN,
OKB1IENANUOAII.

Subject to decision ot the Henuhllcan Ccum-
onvontlot.

OR REGIbTKlt

P, J. MARTIN,
or r .lo alto.

Subjent to Demosratlo ruins.

COUNTY COMM18SIONBR,

FKANK HJCA Ti,
Or ASHLAND.

Hnhlwt tn Itopiihllmn nil"""

OR COUNTY COMMlsatONKtt.F
THOMAS D ELLIS,

Or SIIBMASIXMIl

HubJct to Hepublloao mice.

OR COUNTV COMMISSIONRR,F
S G. MID DL ETON.

Or OlLllEllTON.

Subject to Il'publlwn rules.

piOR OUNTYCOMMUWIONKK

ELI AS R. ItKKD,
Or POTTfVlU.lt

Kubject to ItepubllcAu nil

piOR OUNTVCOMMIStON81l.

DANItiL NETS WENPER,
Or BHK ANUOAH.

Subject to ItepubUoan rule.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,jTpOH

JOJIN P. MARTIN
qr pjNtaitovi.

Bubject to Democrtlfl.ruleV.K- -

COfcBETT-- ITCH ELL FIGHT, '

It Only Ui'iiUilnn lor tlio i:ii(ctlsti I imll 1st
tit Nlffit the Articles,

Nkw Yoiik, July 111. At tho Coleman
Hoimo Judge Newton, of tho Coney Island
Athletic club, and V. A. Brady, Jntnos J,
Corhett's innnnger, met and signed nrtl-jle- s

calling for a contest at Coney Island
next December.

Tlio article nail for n scientific glovo
tautest of twenty rounds or more for n
furso of ? 10,000, on a day to be hereafter
Mutually agreed upon between Dec. 5 anil
Dec. 20 next, under the ruins ot tho Mar-
quis of Qtieeushiiry, whleh nro to ho fol-

lowed by the otllclal rofereo in every In-

stance and particular, the winner to re-

ceive the frill purse of $10,000, without res-
ervation. Tho gloves shall be of a slr.o al-

ready mutually agreed upon by tho prin-
cipals thereto, hut of not lots thnn II vo
ounce.

All of tho conditions in tho agreement
signed during tho mouth of February,
1W3, shall hold good In this ngrbomcnt.
Tho rlub agrees to post tlO.OOO and tho
principals $5,000 eacti.

Tho articles will bo delivered to Mitchell
for signature, which must be obtained ou
or before Aug. 5. By tho stipulations In
tho articles neither Mitchell or Corbett is
permitted to fight with any bno else prior
to meeting each other.

As Corbett has arranged to meet Jack-
son in June, 181)1, it ouly rcmnins for
Mitchell to attach his signature to insure
tho match being held nt Coney Island.

Whether tlio articles will bo carried to
Mitchell by a commissioner of the club or
Intrusted to the mails Is ns yet undecided.
They must go by the first steamer In order
to bo returned by Aug. fi.

The I'mirlcnitli Victim.
CnirAoo,Jnlyt3. Two more victlmshavo

been added to the list of unfortunates who
met death in tlio holocaust Monday after-
noon. Ia'wIs J. Frank, of Knglno Com-
pany No. S, who jumped from tho burning
tower, died in the Emorgcnoy hospital.
In making his terrible lenp Frank, besides
being badly b.imetl, hroko two or three
ribs, was bruised all over, and suffered in-

ternal injuries. Yesterday's work In tlio
ruins resulted In the finding of ono mora
body, that of H. A. Drumtnntid, supcrln
tendent of the Unrtcr Electric company.
Tills makes fourteen known victims, whllo
Qvo aro reported missing.

liiipnrtnnt ItullruHil Consollilntlnn.
Ottawa, July 12. It Is reported hero

that tho Ottawa and Parry Sound railway,
connecting Lake Huron with this city,
tho Canada. Atlantic railway, connecting
Ottawa with tho St. Lawrence river, and
the St. Lawrence and Adirondack railway,
connecting thu St. Lawrenco with the New
York Central, will be amalgamated into a
single system as mhhi ns tho construction
of the Parry Sound road Is completed.
This will be an important system, extend-
ing close upon SOU miles, nnd giving tho
shortest railroad route from Lake Huron
to tho Atlantic ocean,

Tiitnl (:iitrlti(;p Arrlitent.
Warsaw, X. Y July 13, Whllo Mrs.

Ileetiau Howard and her mother, Mrs.
Fltgerahl, wire returning In a carriago
from a funeral the horse ran away and
Mrs. Fitzgerald was thrown to tho ground.
Mrs. Howard came in contact with a pro-
jecting iron rod, which entered her skull
just above the eye. She remained sus-
pended until assistance came. She will
die. Mrs. Fitzgerald sustained internal
iujuries, but will piobably recover.

Hnpn for dull I'liniiiners.
New York, July 13. Humors nre cur

rent that President Harris, ot thu Head
ing, Is taking to task the presidents of
other great anthracite coal compnnlcs. It
Is snlil tunt lie Intends to call tlicm to ac
count for not restricting production, and a
Philadelphia dispatch declares thnt If Mr.
Harris' demands are not complied with
the Bending will make a cut-i- coal prices
at once.

A I'lm-bli- i l,j nchliifr.
Jacksonvili.k, Fla., July 13. An Ocala

special says that a negro named Bobert
l.arkin was lynched shortly after noon
yesterday by the citizens of Citra nnd
vicinity, for ravishing Miss Fannie Alex-
ander lnft Monday noon. She is a refined
young lady, 18 years of age, of tho highest
social connection nnd standing. Tlio
lynching is generally justified by whito
and blacks alike.

TlirM) l'ernnii DrmviitMl.
tliARLESTOK, S. C, July 13. In n squall

a Ilsherman's uoat containing ueorge
Bhodes and John Hornemniin, white, and
n negro named Harry, was capsized off thu
bar, drowning all tluee men.

A Itlithop's niitvl ,llllllee.
HociiraTni!, N. Y., July 13. Tho silver

jubilee of tho Bight Bev. Bernard Joseph
.McQtiaid, bishop of Bochester, was cele-
brated yesterday at the citliedral.

Ilie Clioli'l.4 In Kgypt.
ALEXANDRIA, July 13. Eighty-fiv- e enses

of cholera ore reported in the hospital
here. Forty deaths havo occurred from
tho diseaso.

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carelessness.
Tho maiority of people d!o sooner than

they should. Evidenco of this fact is grow-
ing daily. Waring says ! " Disease is not a
consequence of lifo ; it is duo to unnatural
conditions of livinc ncclect. abuse, wont."

?'-!ld- ,?"

ahlytruoof death resulting from heart dis-

oase. Careless intemperate
use often, coflee, tobacco, alcoholic or other

6:"' "' "" u'
i..p i. i.u.m.m.j, .m ",t"tuns m biiuueii uwuji, ut ivi.B .luwucn vim--

ingin ueatn. uy tno newspapers it can u
wen that many prominent and hundreds oi
persons in private life die from heart dts--

CMC every uay. .,,.
11 you mivo nnyoi tne loiiowing sjuip- -

shortness pf breutli, palpitation, lrreg.
uiur puise. lainting nriu tniotnering speus,

lui in Miuuiuci, buc, '." ""anlilee, etc., begin treatment immediately for
heart Uwsase. It you delay, tue consequences
may bo rerious.

J"or over 20 years Dr. Franklin Miles,
the eminent specialist, lias made a profound
study of heart diEcaee, its causes and cure,
and manv of tho leading discoveries in thnt
direction ore duo to ltim. His New Heart
Cure la absolutely tho only relialilo remedy
for the cure of heart disease, as is proved
by tlioutands of testimonials from grateful
persons who havo used it.

James A Tain, editor of tho Corry.ra, Leader,
ttsle: "Alter an apparent row cry from three
mouths of la trippe, 1 foil on the street uncon-selot-

from heart disease In one month from
that time 1 was unnblu to walk arrow my room,
and my pulf cheat from 5 to 116 times a minute.
1 then used Dr. Mile' New Heart Cure, and at
once becarao etroncer. After using six bottles I
was able to viork as usual and walz a mile every
day. my pmse ranging from 88 to 80. Dr. lilies'
remedy l not only a preventive but a cure."

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure la sold by all drug-Ktt- ti

on a positive guarantee, or by Dr. Miles
Medical Co.. nit nan, Ind on receipt of price, 81
per bottle, six for J5, cxpreta prepaid. It la posi-
tively free from opiates or dangerous drugs Ir.
Miles' rills, lb cents. Free book at druggists, or
uyn,.m.

THE VIKINGWEIC01D

Eoooption of tlio Sturdy Norso-nio- u

nt tlio Fair.

CHEERED BY MANY THOUSANDS.

Tim Arreting Mnrreil by nn Accident In
Wtilrh One Mini Had Ills T.ower I.lmlis
t'rn.licil Almost tn n Jelly nml Other
Are Slightly Hurt.
CltlOAOO, July ill. The city of Chicago

and tho World's Columhlnu exposition
yesterday paid their tribute to tlio other
discoverers ot America the Norsemen.

Magnus Anderson, of Christian, master
of tho VILitig ship, his officers and his
crew never dreamed of receiving such a
welcomo from the Amerlcnn people at
Chicago and at Jackson Park as wns ex-

tended to them yesterday. There was a
massing of jubilant Scundannvians on land
and witter from Milwaukee to Pullman,
nil waving hnndkerehl' fs nnd lints nnd
singing tho nntlounl Norwegian nlr. Uni-
formed bands were on ninny of the larger
boats playing American nnd Norwegian
airs at intervals, while singing societies of
young Norwegians were grouped on tho
main decks singing over the water to tho
bravo little band of sailors on tho Viking
boat tho songs most familiar to thorn.

Tho union Hag of Norway and Sweden
and the separate colors of the Norwegians
floated from overy mnstliend, from every
rainbow lino ot decorations, and on the
buildings of tho White City facing tho
lake. A magnificent procession of boats
start oil from the city for Evanston nt 10
o'clock In the morning with a light breezo
nnd a clear sky. There wcro thousands of
pussengcrs on the steamers which had
been chartered for the ocoaslon by Scandi-
navian societies, kindred organizations,
the city counsel and Commissioner Havn,
of Norway.

Tlio big propellor Nebraska was loaded
until many wcro compollcd to stand. Men
were perched on the yard arms of a big
three masted schooner, nnd the decks of
the steamers B. J. Gordon, Music, Post-
boy, Cyclone, Adrlenne, Ivnnhoo, Dulnth,
Chief Justice Walte, Josio Davis, Arthur
Orr, Borne nnd South Haven were black
with humanity. In tho reception and
escort fleet were nlso a dozen steam and
sailing yachts, nnd when the Van Buren
street pier and Jackson Park were reached
there Wns hardly room for the larger
vessels to move on account of tho number
of smaller craft darting here nnd there.

The Viking was sighted off Evanston nt
11:30 o'clock. When tho fleet had sur-
rounded the queer looking boat, with Cap-
tain Anderson standing in tho stern, there
wns a cannonade of salutes from every gun
on tlio Michigan, Johnson, Ivnnhoe nnd
other boats, from every whistle, nnd from
throats of tens of thousands, accompanied
by the waving of hats and handkerchiefs,
tho playing ot tho Norwcglnu national nlr
by the bands and the singing of tho same.

Captain Anderson and his ruddy men
answered by waving their caps and firing
n small gun. The Johnson took tho Vik-
ing In tow nnd nn Irregular lino was
formed to tho rear on ench side. At noon
the Mlchignn cast oft its hawser, and tho
Ivnnhoe,a tlio ofllcial reception boat, came
up. Captain Anderson and his crew were
taken off in n tug nnd hoarded tho Ivan-ho- e,

where they received a hearty welcome
and three cheers. Commissioner Bavn
and his guests gathered around tho sttirdy
men of tho north nnd I. K. Bnjcs'n, n
Chicngo master in chancery and a Nor-
wegian, addres-he- them.

Captain Anderson said it afforded him
much pleasure to know that the gentle-
man who had invited him ou board was
tho royal commUsioner for Norway to the
fair. Ho wanted only ?2,000 to build the
Viking, but ho could not get the govern-
ment to givo it to him. "I think wo havo
the government nt homo with us now,"
fcaid the captain.

After taking lunch on hoard, tho Viking
tho men returned to their boat. Mayor
Harrison joining them, nnd tho Johnson
took it in tow. The brown nnd white sails
were unfurled to tho breeze, nnd the fleet
moved on tho Van Huren street pier.
Thousands of peoplo lined the shore and
crowded tn the wnters edgo on docks and
piers and tied up boats to cheer tho Nor-- ,
wegion sailors and their ancient craft.

Tno arrival of the procession nt the Van
Buren street pier was marked by an acci-
dent thnt came within nn ace of proving
the second horror of tho week. The smull
pleasure steamer Imperial, which plies be-

tween the pier and Lincoln Park, wns at
iti dock, having just taken aboard somo
forty or more people for a northbound
trip. Justus tho Imperial was about to
steam out the big steamboat Arthur Orr,
which had participated in the lnke parade,
camo rapidly in behind, Tho big boat
crashed full in on the little ono, driving it
into the landing for a dlstnnco of over
thirty feet. The pier nt the time was
crowded with people, and their escapewas
llttlo short of miraculous. One man, name
unknown, was caught between the boat
nnd the timbers and his lower limbs from
the hips crushed almost to a jelly. Several
others received contusions of tho hands,
feet and limbs, but not so serious as to
prevent their hobbling away.

Whcu Jnckon Park was reached there
was the same multitude of peoplo on the
piers and beach to greet the Noresmen.
There was an ofllcial blunder which forced
the guests from the Ivnnhoe and others to
stand In tho hot sun nt the North pier un-
til the Viking could be brought back from
the Cnsino pier, where professor Putnam
addressed Captain Anderson, saying ho

0h!?r jraiM Norway,

, ,,, f ,
' ..,,,,.,,':

i,,,.,,,!, tjlio,,, ui., ,.,.' .,

thal it m;d not st.emed flu, to offi.
clals of the fair that there should bo great
rejoicing so boou after the appalling oalara
Jty wuloh hd a loom over The
reception of the Viking should not oonfllct
witu that eiven the s,anlgh oaravea. The
Norserae had discovered Amerioa 500
years before Columbus did, but humanity
WttlJ notyet relvliy for ltg settlement. Spain
j,ad tlle lory o 0I)6ning till8 country to
,liankind, and Norway had the glory of
giving jurisprudenoe of Amerioa.

Th' paid admissions at the fair yester
day were W,3aB.

The Ited Cross at romeroy,
Chicago, July 18. Dr. J. B. Hubbelt, of

the American National Red Croes, passed
through the oity last night with a corps ot
truined nurses and a supply of stinrioal
dreksiugs for the wounded of the Pomeroy
(la.) tornado.

SpHtn'a lntoriiatloual Hxlitbltlon,
Madhid, July 18. The Unlval Inter-

national exposition nt Madrid will opeu on
April 1, 1801, und continue until the lot
lowiug November.

Oludttone Will btnml fur Midlothian.
IisikiN, July 18. Mr. Gladstone has

written a letter in which he gays that he
will again stand for election in Midlothian
as he believes that the ooaetituency will
support mm. Ha odd that he bos no in-

tention of seeking election tn a Welsh con-
stituency, as has been reported.

llenth of u, CelelirHtCHl JntunnlUt.

' r ' believed the Norsemen crossed from
!5P. to America 1,(XK. years ago, but the

tome;

,

.111 board the mall steamsh n
Baa Juan on her laat trip to this port from
Acapulco, His remains were burled hers.

THAT CURES I

H

WvSLKY 8Tr.ltltY. E5
Morrlitiiwn, N Y

BjKidncy Trouble for 12 Years, n
B Completely Cured.
S Dana Harhai-ariu.- a Co.,
w Mwhiihj For l'S yr I hare bn bmlh

fflictl wrtri Klilitfvv'frniiMo. Twoypft!
Hftgo I hail 43rliltV vhlth vrttlml Infhark. AI time It wm lisnl work fur ma tn ct H

round. LutFrtk I hl ancthtr aUtck of I.iiIm
ISHfirliMMV' which irft mit no dsu 1 rfiuliSluirill v art iiorfiaN tltn rotim Our mci rM

cninl aUTIteu nwto try alxHUc 01 gj

BAJSTA'S S
SAHSAPAJIILLA

ff9l!M,ind haro Ukon liro txlUiof RAIl--
SAI'AUIUVftndonclwUIa i( DANA'S HM.SRM"n!im ;!ii,Lr:rr.i,Y nuiti;i.PS

ggitrtict Rootl itiipetUo, antl I never felt
Mtcr in my life. You iny pubtltdi thUlf you wlih,

Hm evcrjr word In I mo. HHi Youritnily.
g Morrirtown.N.Y- - WESLfcY BTEIIHY. JJ

pit ORNTSt We erf pfTionally Bcqtiftliitwl vlth U- Pj
KSterrrf nil k tin w alt vtatnnenti nro t ri tmi

Itetpcctfully, A. K & tt F. MONUILL. g
B Dana SarsaparlDa Co., Delfatl, Maine,

Professional Cards,
I OHN 11. COYLK,

A TTO IINKY AT-L- W.

Ofllco Ileddall building. Hhenandoah, Pa.
M. IIDKKK.ML.

A TTORNEY A W.
anSKAHDOAII, VA.

VJtll, V "onm 3, I. O Ilulldlng, Hhenandoah,
d building, l'ottsvlllo.

T. IIAV1CE,

BOSOEOIf DENTIS1.
OKco Northeast Cor Main and Centre Sts,
henandoah, over Stotn's drug store.

M, a. KlHTLUIt, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SfTRQEON.
OSlce -- 12U North Jardln street, Sbenandoih.

QK. JAMBrt ttf&lN.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and Koaldenco. Hn HI Nrrth Jirfltn
Itreet, Shenandoah,

7KANK WOMEK, M. 1).

Speclalitt in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of the eye, ear

innidi. nnuciacies lurnisneu. guar
uuiuru iu buil uii uyes

uinro s r nn ihr Bircci, Mnennnoonn.

DK. E. D- - LONUACItH,

Qratluatc In

AH rails hv mall, tclceranh or telenhone at
tended In with pro i.ptness. mirglcal opera-
tions nerfornied with the ffreutestcre. urrlcot
Commercial Hotel, Hhcnundoah.

S3 SHOE nPtDo you wear them 7 When next In need try a pair.'
Best In tho world.

.00
S4.00im 2 50

$3.50 $2.00
FOR LADIES

$2.50 2.00
42.25 SI.79

FOR BOYS2.00
Fort

(iflK

If you want aline DRESS SHOE, mads In tho latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom mado and look and
wear as well. If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W, L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the Dottom, looK tor It when you Duy

tv. L.. nuuuLAS, urocKton, aiasi. aoiaoj
j8i:in iiai.i.,

HFoulhMaln Htrcet Hhenandoah, Pa.

Entirely
! VEGETABLE

NANDRAKEl AND

A SURE

CURE

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidnoys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache. Loss of

9 Appotito,Jaundico,Erup
I tions and Gkln Diseases.
ft frloe 25o. pr tttuo, Coll ty ill &n;zliti.

neiBi, jouisoi losd, rmpi., sinnti, 1

Jf Jadies expecting to Besoms

Smother
mmm
VZi-- a 'f?

iDRflprlCLp HLGl'HTOR CO. Atlajita.
JLU 11 LL U,,Uol.lT

The only SORE ROACH DESTROYER is

MAURERS'
2SXTER.3VIIlSrjft.TOEl.
We guaranut it to nj ihe house of RATS, ROACHES

ami Watcs Bugs, or
Money refunded.

MAURERS'
Persian

INSECT POWDER
Is the best la the market forrrr BcDBga. Ants, motmv.

? W. saspiwt, our tbaoc mask
, """intYbi D. MAURER &. SON,
I 329 U , Qth St., PMitAonrMia.

I'AhAJJA, JUiy w. oniiwur , wjc; Inscot on ooii. Ac,
iaha. a oeJetiroted Colombian Jwrnallst, For Sale by all DrugjUU-Bur- enl jet the genuine.

on Paelflo


